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Applications on the prescribed application form are invited fbr engagement of One Asstt.

Professor (contractual) in the Centre for Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation Sciences, J.M.l. on

consolidated rnonthly salary of Rs. 64,500/- during the Academic Session 2019-20. The Application
fonns rnay be submitted in the olfice of the Director, Centre tbr Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation

Sciences, J.M.l. latest by 21 .03.2020.

Oualification:
Bachehrrs Degree in Physiotherapy (B.P/T./B. I'h. /.P./8.P.'fh.). Master's in ph.v"siotherapy- (M.&P.

Th/M. Ih.P./M.Sc. P.T/M.P.T.) with at least 55% marks (or an equivalent grade in a point scale

wherever grading system in followed) from recognized University.

Note:-
l. Applicants are requested to kindly submit the prescribed Application Form in the concerned

Department,'Centre" J M L

2. There will no f'ee tbr filling up the application tbrrn fbr the above positions'

3. lhe Departrnent will screen the application ofthe candidates and will call fbr interview accordingly.

4. The engagetnent ofthe Cuest Teachers will be w.e.t. the date oftaking classes (but nol before the date of'

Local Selection Cornmittee) for the Academic Session 2019-20 or till vacancy exits or till further orders

rvhichever is earlier.
5. Selection against vaoancy shall not conf-er on the appointee any right of permanent

appoinlment regu larization.
6. Separate application should be submitted for each post.

7. Relaxation, ilany, shall be as per the UCC gtridelines and other regulatory bodies.

8. 'fhe Nurnber ol positions advertized herein are provisional and nlay vary'.

9. The prescribed qualifications and experience are rninimum and the mere tact that a candidate possesses

the same will not entitle him/her for being called for interview. The LJniversity reserves the right to restrict

the canditidtes to be called for interview to a reasonable number on the basis of qualifications and

experience higher than the minimum prescribed or by any other condition that it may deem tlt. The

University rnay constitute a Screening Committee to scrutinize the applications and short-listing the

candidates.
10. A relaxation ol5% may be provided fiorr 55ozb to 5C)% of the marks at the M aster'si Craduate level for the

SC/ST/OBC (Non Creamy Layer) Physicalll'and visually handicapped candidates.

I l. A relaxation ol5% rnay be provided tiom 550,6 to 50% ofthe Marks to the Ph.D degree holders. who have

passed their Master's degree prior to l9th September. I 99I -

12. Reievant grade which is regarded as equivalent of 5-5% where the grading system is followed by

recognized University shall also be considered eligible.
13. The eligibili0,of candidates will be determined as on the last date ot submission of Application tbrms.

14. Qualitications. experience, etc. will be reckoned as on the last date tbr receipt of fllled-in applications i.e.

27,03.2020. Clear photocopies of all irnpofiant certificates must be attached with the application. The

request for including any docurrents/information to the application tbrms afler the last date ol submission

ofapplications shall not be entertained and no correspondence will be made in this regard.

15. (a) The Jamia reserves the right to evolve a Lrnitorrn arrd reasonable criterion lor short-listing of eligible

candidates. il needed.
(b) lamia also reserves right to give pret-erence to those who possess higher qualifications.

16. Candidate must enclose the attested copies ofdegrees, diplornas and mark-sheels etc. giving relerence of
experience/publ ished work with application form.

17. lncornplete application or application on plain paper rvill not be entertained and is liable to be re.lected.

18. Knowledge of'Urdu and Hindi is a desirable qr.ralification tor all teaching posts.

19. The University reserves the right to holdrnot to hold Selection Corntnitlee fbr an1'or all ofthe post(s).

20. Canvassing. in an1' forur or on behalfofthe candidate rvill be a disqualification'
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The candidates may download detailed advertisernent along with the qualifications and application
form from the LJniversity's website http;//ipi.pc.in and send it with complete in all respect to the

Dated: 18.03.2020 diqui) IPS
Registrar

Copy of the fbllowing with the request to give it due publicitl,without incurring any expenditure on
behalf of the.larnia Millia Islamia:-

The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, JMI;
The Asstt. Registrar, Registrar Secretariat, JMI.

$\z
(Sabihrillah Khan),.,

Asstt. Registrar (RPS)7,,
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